Mermaid Festival 2020
15th - 19th September
Due to the situation in the UK it has been a real challenge sourcing a diverse range of ales.
With pubs and bars mostly closed, the small independent micro-breweries are not producing
much, if any, ale. The ale selection for this festival therefore comprises of some of the more
well-known ales that have been strong favourites of ale drinkers across Britain for many years.

Main Mermaid Bar 1: draught craft beers (the fizzy stuff) and real ales,
wines, Champagnes, rums, gins & soft drinks
Top Deck Bar 2:
20 x real ales, 18 x real ciders
Admission purchase of festival glass: Pint tankard £8, ½ pint £6 (ideal for gin & mixer)
If you wish to drink wine / Champagne, entry fee = £5
Cask ales, draught lagers, ciders = £2.50 ½ pint / £5 pint
Gin with mixer = £6.00
Wine & sparkling priced by the glass / bottle
As Rum is quickly becoming the “in drink” we will have an extensive list to tempt you with
* Food available 12pm - 9pm including vegetarian options
* Local bands performing Wednesday - Saturday evenings
* Children welcome if accompanied by an adult over 18 years of age
* We are required to request proof of age for anyone who appears to be under 21.
On arrival at the Mermaid Tavern gates, please queue to purchase a glass and tokens.
GLASSES ARE NOT AVAILABLE AT THE BAR! Once purchased, the souvenir glass is yours to keep
but please empty before leaving. Tokens are worth £5 or £2.50 each (any unused tokens can be
returned for a full refund).
NB: Only tokens are accepted at top deck bar. Cash or tokens can be used at the main bar.
Regular boat service by www.traveltrident.com (please check their website for sailing times)

Bookings: Tel 750050 especially if you require a seat on the last ferry at 10.45pm
Please consider Herm residents & guests as you leave, keep noise to a minimum.

MAKE THE MOST OF
HERM FESTIVAL TIME!
BOOK
ACCOMMODATION
TEL: 750000

